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No. 2006-79

AN ACT
HB 1641

Amending Titles 30 (Fish) and 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,providingfor boatand marineforfeiture, for the powersanddutiesof the
PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commission, for boat, marine equipment and
watercrafttrailer forfeiture and for the powers and dutiesof the Departmentof
Transportation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 908 of Title 30 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 908. Falseidentificationor falseor fraudulentstatementson reports,etc.

A personwho gives falseidentificationto anofficer authorizedto enforce
this title or who makes any false or fraudulent statementon any report,
affidavit or applicationrequiredby this title, or to any representativeof the
commission,commitsa summaryoffenseof the Isecondifirst degree.

Section2. Chapter53 of Title 30 is amendedby addinga subchapterto
read:

SUBCHAPTERC
BOAT AND MARINE FORFEITURE

Sec.
5331. Scopeofsubchapter.
5332. Defmitions.
5333. Liens.
5334. Notice forboatsandrelatedequipment.
5335. Notice forwatercrafttrailers.
5336. Responsibilityofcommission.
5337. Publicationforboatsandrelatedequipment.
5338. Publicationfor watercrafttrailers.
5339. Redemption.
5340. Forfeiture.
5341. Rightsacquiredby good faithpurchaser.
5342. Otherremedies.
5343. Construction.
5344. Rulesandregulations.

§ 5331. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Thissubchaptercoversboatandmarineforfeitures.
(b) Legislativeintent.—It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat this

subchapteract in concertwith 75 Pa.C.S. Ch. 73 Subch. B (relating to
watercrafttrailerforfeiture).
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(c) Applicability.—
(1) The provisionsof this subchaptershall only apply to a boat and

related equipmentwith a resalevalue basedupon establishedindustry
standardsequal to or less than the maximum amount set forth in this
subsection.

(2) The maximum amount for the year 2006 shall be $5,000.
Thereafter, the maximum amount shall be fixed annually by the
conm-iission basedupon the maximum amount in the prior year as
adjustedto reflect the changein theConsumerPriceIndex for All Urban
Consumers(CPI-U) for theUnitedStatesfor all items aspublishedby the
United StatesDepartmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics, for the
previous 12-monthperiod. The maximum amount as adjustedshall be
roundedto thenearestmultiple of $5.

(3) Thecommissionshallgive noticeof the newmaximumamount-by
publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin in thethird publication in March
of eachyear.

§ 5332. Definitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have

themeaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Customer.” A personwho contractsfor theservicesof a marinebusiness
concerninga boat,anyrelatedequipmentora watercrafttrailer.

“Marine business.” A person who repairs, remanufactures,restores,
alters,stores,cleansor holdsfor brokerageor consignmentsale boats,any
relatedequipmentor watercrafttrailers.This termincludes,but is not limited
to, a marina,watercraftdealer,watercrafttrailerdealer,boatclub, yachtclub,
repairfacility orstoragefacility.

“Relatedequipment.” Personalproperty:
(1) relatedto a boatin the possessionof a marinebusiness,includinga

motor; or
(2) foundin or on a boatin thepossessionof a marinebusiness.

Thetermdoesnot includea watercrafttrailer as definedin 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7322
(relatingto definitions).

“Terminal date.” Eitherof thefollowing:
(1) In the caseof any repair, remanufacture,restoration,alteration,

cleaningor storage,absenta written agreementto the contrary,theterm
meansthedateupon which a bill is mailedor otherwiseprovidedto the
customerfor a completedrepair, remanufacture,restoration,alteration,
cleaningor storagefor a boat,relatedequipmentor watercrafttrailer.

(2) In thecaseof consignmentor brokerage,the termmeansthe last
dateunderthebrokerageor consignmentcontractoragreement.
“Watercrafttrailer.” A trailerdesignedorusedto transportwatercraft.

§ 5333. Liens.
A marinebusinessshallhavea lien, dependentuponpossession,on a boat

and any relatedequipmentbelongingto an ownerfor the balancedue the
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marinebusinessfrom suchownerfor anyrepair,remanufacture,restoration,
alteration, storage,cleaning,consignmentor brokerageof a boat and any
relatedequipment.The marinebusinessmay retainpossessionof a boat and
anyrelatedequipmentuntil thechargesare paid.
§ 5334. Noticefor boatsandrelatedequipment.

Any time 30 daysafterthe terminaldate,if a marinebusinesschoosesto
have all rights, title and interest in a boat or any related equipment
transferredto the marinebusinessby operationof law, themarinebusiness
shall on the sameday sendthe following two written notices by certified
mail, returnreceiptrequested:

(1) To an addressdesignatedin writing by thecustomeror, if not so
designated,to the customer’slast known address,indicating that the
marinebusinessintendsto terminateall rights,title andinterestin theboat
or anyrelatedequipmentby operationof law underthis subchapter.If the
marinebusinessis sendinga noticeto the customerpursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.
§ 7324 (relatingto notification by watercrafttrailer dealer),it may send
thenoticerequiredby this paragraphin the samemailing. The noticeshall
contain:

(i) The name, address and telephonenumber of the marine
business.

(ii) A descriptionof theboat,including-make,modelandyear,and
the hull identification number, a registrationnumber or temporary
decalnumber.

(iii) A descriptionof anyrelatedequipment.
(iv) Notice that the marine businessintends to terminate the

owner’s and lienholder’s rights, title and interestin the boat andany
relatedequipmentby operationof lawunderthis subchapter.

(v) The amount which must be paid to the marine businessto
redeemtheboatandanyrelatedequipmentas of the dateofthe notice.
(2) To the commissionindicating that the marinebusinessintendsto

terminateall rights, title and interestin theboat or anyrelatedequipment
by operation of law under this subchapter. This notice shall be
accompaniedby a fee of $50 and shall be on a form prescribedby the
commission.

§ 5335. Notice for watercrafttrailers.
If a watercrafttrailerdealerchoosesto haveall rights, title and interestin

a watercrafttrailer transferredto a watercrafttrailer dealerby operationof
law, it shall follow the noticeprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7324 (relating to
notificationby watercrafttrailerdealer).
§ 5336. Responsibilityof commission.

(a) Notice to lienholdersandotherpersons.—Uponreceiptof the notice
specifiedin section5334 (relatingto noticefor boatsandrelatedequipment),
thecommissionshall:

(1) If theboat is registeredor titled in this Commonwealth,notify, if
on recordwith thecommission,anylienholdersand the owneror, if the
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boat is not titled, the last registrantby certified mail, return receipt
requested,that a marinebusinessintendsto acquireall rights, title and
interestin the boator anyrelatedequipment.Thenoticeshall containthe
name,addressandtelephonenumberof the marinebusiness.

(2) If the boathasa registrationnumber,temporarydecalnumberor
other identifying indicia evidencingthat the boatis registeredor titled in
anotherstateor is federallydocumented,thecommissionshall contactthe
otherstateor the United StatesCoastGuardandattemptto ascertainthe
nameandaddressof anylienholderand the last registrantor owner. The
commissionshallprovidenotice to thosepersonsby certifiedmail, return
receiptrequested,that a marinebusinessintendsto acquireall rights, title
andinterestin theboat or anyrelatedequipment.Thenoticeshall contain
thename,addressandtelephonenumberof themarinebusiness.
(b) Notice to marinebusiness.—Thecommissionshallnotify the marine

business:
(1) that thecommissionnotified any lienholdersand theownerof the

boat or, in the caseof an untitled boat,the last registrantin accordance
with this section;or

(2) that the commissionwas unableto providenotice in accordance
with this section.

§ 5337. Publicationfor boatsandrelatedequipment.
(a) Generalrule.—At anytimeafterthedatethe marinebusinessreceives

notice from the commission pursuant to section 5336 (relating to
responsibilityof commission),the marine businessshall publish a notice,
once a week for two consecutiveweeks, in a newspaperof general
circulation publishedin the county where the marine businessis located,
describingthe boat or any relatedequipmentand any identifying data as
prescribedby thecommission.

(b) Contentsof notice.—Thenotice shall include information that all
rights, title and interest in the boat or any related equipment shall be
transferredto the marinebusinessby operationof law unlesstheboator any
related equipment is redeemedwithin 30 days of the date of the second
publication. This notice may be combined with a publication of notice
pursuantto 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7326(relatingto publication).
§ 5338. Publicationfor watercrafttrailers.

If a watercraftdealerchoosesto have all rights, title and interestin a
watercrafttrailertransferredto awatercrafttrailerdealerby operationof law,
it shall follow the publicationprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§ 7326 (relating to
publication).
§ 5339. Redemption.

(a) Notice.—Uponrequestof the customer,any lienholderor theowner
of a boator any relatedequipment,the marinebusinessshall provide the
amountnecessaryundersubsection(b), at thetime of therequest,to redeem
theboatandanyrelatedequipment.
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(b) Chargesandexpenses.—Priorto the forfeiture of a boat and any
relatedequipmentunderthis subchapter,the customer,any lienholder or the
ownerof a boat or any relatedequipmentmay pay the amountnecessaryto
satisfy: -

(1) All chargesdue the marinebusinessfor therepair,remanufacture,
restoration,alteration,storage,cleaning,consignmentorbrokerageof the
boatandanyrelatedequipment.

(2) Reasonableexpensesassociatedwith the mailing of noticesunder
section5334 (relatingto notice for boatsand relatedequipment)and the
publicationof noticeundersection5337(relatingto publication for boats
andrelatedequipment).
(c) Return of property.—Uponpaymentof all chargesand expenses

under subsection(b), the marine businessshall return the boat and any
relatedequipmentto the customer,lienholderor ownerandshall thereafter
haveno liability to any person with respectto the boat and any related
equipment. -

§ 5340. Forfeiture.
A boat andany relatedequipmentthat is not redeemedwithin 30 daysof

the secondpublicationundersection 5337 (relatingto publication for boats
and relatedequipment)is deemedforfeited to the marinebusiness,andany
prior right, title or interest in the boat and any related equipment is
terminated.The marinebusinessshall make applicationfor a certificateof
title for theboatwith thecommissionwithin 30 daysof thedateof forfeiture.
§ 5341. Rights acquiredby good faithpurchaser.

A purchaserin good faith of a boat or any relatedequipmentsoldby a
marine businessafter forfeiture underthis subchaptertakesthe boat or any
relatedequipmentfree of all liens andencumbrancesdespitenoncompliance
by themarinebusinesswith therequirementsof this subchapter.
§ 5342. Otherremedies.

The provisions of this subchapterare in addition to any and all other
remediesavailableto a marinebusiness.This subchaptershall not foreclose
anyotherremediesavailableto a marinebusinessat law or in equity.
§ 5343. Construction.

Nothing in this subchaptershall be construedto authorize a marine
businessto transfer any right, title or interest in a boat or any related
equipmentin violationof section307 of the ServicemembersCivil ReliefAct
(Public Law 108-89,50 App. U.S.C.§ 537) or 51 Pa.C.S.~4105(relatingto
exemptionfrom civil process).
§ 5344. Rulesandregulations.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmaypromulgaterulesandregulations
as it deemsnecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof this subchapter.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violates a rule or regulationpromulgated
underthis sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseof thethird degree.

Section3. Chapter73 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subchapter
headingandthechapteris amendedby addinga subchapterto read:
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SUBCHAPTERA
ABANDONED VEHICLES AND SALVORS

SUBCHAPTERB
WATERCRAFTTRAILER FORFEITURE -

Sec.
7321. Scopeof subchapterandlegislativeintent.
7322. Definitions. -

7323. Liens.
7324. Notification by watercrafttrailerdealer.
7325. Responsibilityofdepartment.
7326. Publication.
7327. Redemption.
7328. Forfeiture.
7329. Rights acquiredby goodfaith purchaser.
7330. Otherremedies.
7331. Construction.

§ 7321. Scopeof subchapterandlegislativeintent.
(a) General rule.—This subchaptercovers forfeitures of watercraft

trailers left in thepossessionof watercrafttrailerdealers.
(b) Legislativeintent.—It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat this

subchapteract in concertwith 30 Pa.C.S.Ch. 53 Subch.C (relatingto boat
andmarineforfeiture).

(c) Applicability.—
(1) Theprovisionsof this subchaptershall only apply to a watercraft

trailerwith a resalevaluebaseduponestablishedindustrystandardsequal
to or less thanthemaximumamountsetforth in this subsection.

(2) The maximum amount for the year 2006 shall be $1,000.
Thereafter, the maximum amount shall be fixed• annually by the
departmentbaseduponthemaximumamountin theprior yearasadjusted
to reflect the change in the ConsumerPrice Index for All Urban
Consumers(CPI-U) for theUnitedStatesfor all itemsas publishedby the
United StatesDepartmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,for the
previous 12-monthperiod. The maximum amount as adjustedshall be
roundedto thenearestmultiple of $5.

(3) The departmentshall give noticeof the newmaximumamountby
publication in thePennsylvaniaBulletin in the third publication in March
of eachyear.

§ 7322. Defmitions.
The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershallhave

themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Customer.” A personwho contracts for the servicesof a watercraft
trailerdealerconcerningaboat,relatedequipmentor a watercrafttrailer.

“Terminal date.” Eitherof thefollowing:
(1) In the case of any repair, remanufacture,restoration,alteration,

cleaningor storage,absenta written agreementto thecontrary,the term
meansthe dateupon which a bill is mailed or otherwiseprovidedto the
customerfor a completedrepair, remanufacture,restoration,alteration,
cleaningor storagefor aboat,relatedequipmentorwatercrafttrailer.

(2) In the caseof consignmentor brokerage,theterm meansthe last
dateunderthebrokerageor consignmentcontractor agreement.
“Watercrafttrailer.” A trailerdesignedor usedto transportwatercraft.
“Watercrafttrailerdealer.” A personregisteredwith the departmentas a

watercrafttrailer dealerin accordancewith section 1337 (relatingto use of
“MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle Business”registrationplates).
§ 7323. Liens.

A watercrafttrailerdealershall havea lien, dependentupon possession,
on a watercrafltrailerfor thebalanceduethe watercrafttrailerdealerfor any
repair,remanufacture,restoration,alteration,storage,cleaning,consignment
or brokerageof a boat, any relatedequipmentor a watercraft trailer. The
watercrafttrailerdealermayretainpossessionof a watercrafttraileruntil the
chargesarepaid.
§ 7324. Notification by watercrafttrailerdealer.

(a) Generalrule.—Ifa customerdoesnotclaimpossessionof awatercraft
trailer within 30 days of the terminal date, a watercrafttrailer dealermay
initiate theforfeitureprocedureby sendingwrittennoticeon thesamedayby
certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested,to thedepartmentandthecustomer.

(b) Notice to the customer.—Noticeto thecustomershall be mailed to
the addressdesignatedin writing by the customeror, if not so designated,to
the last known addressof the customer.If a watercrafttrailerdealersends
notice to the customerpursuantto 30 Pa.C.S.5334 (relating to notice for
boats and related equipment), the watercraft trailer dealermay send the
noticerequiredby this sectionin thesamemailing.

(c) Noticeto thedepartment.—Noticeto thedepartmentshallbemadeon
a form approvedby thedepartment.

(d) Contentof notice.—Thenoticeshallcontainthefollowing:
(1) Thenameandaddressof thewatercrafttrailerdealer.
(2) A descriptionof the watercrafttrailer, including any registration

platenumberandvehicleidentificationnumber.
(3) Notice that the watercrafttrailer dealer intendsto terminatethe

rights, title and interestof the owner and lienholder in the watercraft
trailerby operationof lawin accordancewith this subchapter.

(4) Theamountwhich mustbe paid to the watercrafttrailer dealerto
redeemthewatercrafttrailerasof the dateof thenotice.

(5) Thetelephonenumberof thewatercrafttrailerdealer.
§ 7325. Responsibilityof department.
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(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceipt of the noticespecifiedin section 7324
(relating to notification by watercrafttrailer dealer), the departmentshall
send by certified mail, return receipt requested,a notice containing the
information set forth in section 7324(d)(1),(2) and (3) to the last known
ownerandall lienholdersof record.

(b) Watercrafttrailersfrom otherstates.—Ifthe watercrafttrailerdisplays
a registrationplateor otheridentifying indicia evidencingthat the watercraft
trailer is titled or registeredin another state, the departmentshall use
databasesto which it has accessto ascertainthe nameandaddressof the
ownerandlienholdersof record.

(c) Notice to watercrafttrailer dealers.—Thedepartmentshallnotify the
watercrafttrailerdealer:

(1) uponmailingnoticeto theownerandlienholders;or -

(2) afterconclusionof a reasonableinvestigation,that the department
has beenunableto determinethe nameandaddressof any lienholderor
owner.

§ 7326. Publication.
(a) Generalrule.—At anytime after the datethe watercrafttrailerdealer

receivesnotice from the departmentpursuant to section 7325 (relating to
responsibilityof department),the watercraft trailer dealershall publish a
notice,oncea week for two consecutiveweeks,in a newspaperof general
circulation publishedin the county where the watercraft trailer dealer is
located,describingthewatercrafttrailerandanyidentifyingnumber.

(b) Contentsof notice.—Thenotice shall include information that all
rights, title and interest in the watercraft trailer shall be transferredto a
watercrafttrailer dealerby operationof law unlessthe watercrafttrailer is
redeemedwithin 30 days of the dateof the secondpublication. This notice
maybe combinedwith a publicationof noticepursuantto 30 Pa.C.S.§ 5337
(relatingtopublication for boatsandrelatedequipment).
§ 7327. Redemption.

(a) Notice—Uponrequestof the customer,anylienholderor the owner
of a watercrafttrailer, the watercrafttrailer dealershall provide the amount
necessaryundersubsection(b), at the time of the request, to redeemthe
watercrafttrailer.

(b) Chargesandexpenses.—Priorto the forfeitureof a watercrafttrailer
under this subchapter,the customer, any lienholder or the owner of the
watercrafttrailermaypaytheamountnecessaryto satisfy:

(1) All charges due the watercraft trailer dealer for the repair,
remanufacture,restoration,alteration,storage,cleaning, consignmentor
brokerageof the watercrafttrailer.

(2) Reasonableexpensesassociatedwith the mailing of noticesunder
section7324 (relatingto notification by watercrafttrailer dealer)and the
publicationof noticeundersection7326(relatingto publication).
(c) Return of property.—Uponpaymentof all chargesand expenses

undersubsection(b), the watercrafttrailerdealershall returnthe watercraft
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trailer to the customer, lienholder or owner and shall thereafterhaveno
liability to anypersonwith respectto thewatercrafttrailerdealer.
§ 7328. Forfeiture.

A watercraft trailerthat is not redeemedwithin 30 days of the second
publication under 75 Pa.C.S. § 7326 (relating to publication) is deemed
forfeitedto thewatercrafttrailerdealer,andanyprior right, title or interestin
thewatercrafttrailer is terminated.The watercrafttrailer dealershall make
applicationfor a certificateof title to thedepartment.
§ 7329. Rights acquiredby goodfaith purchaser.

A purchaseringood faith of awatercrafttrailersoldby a watercrafttrailer
dealerafterforfeitureunderthis subchaptertakesthewatercrafttrailerfreeof
all liens andencumbrancesdespitenoncomplianceby the watercrafttrailer
dealerwith therequirementsof this subchapter.
§ 7330. Otherremedies.

The provisionsof this subchapterare in additionto any andall other
remediesavailableto a watercrafttrailer dealer. This subchaptershall not
forecloseanyotherremediesavailableto a watercrafttrailer dealerat law or
in equity.
§ 7331. Construction.

Nothing in this subchaptershall be construedto authorizea watercraft
trailer dealerto transferany right, title or interestin a watercraft trailer in
violation of section307 ofthe ServicemembersCivil ReliefAct (Public Law
108-89,50 App. U.S.C. § 537) or 51 Pa.C.S.§ 4105 (relatingto exemption
from civil process).

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The7thdayofJuly, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


